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f Announcements.good mm, 'but' when Is most true. Mr. 3. J. McMahan
called attention to the great world- -i THE v JUY AT v!BISnp VILLE

"V
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' ; " ",i in a .a. t J ''A BAND CiltKET ; CAMPAJQXK1 W
:.. - ,y.( , n , .; .1

Pno TiiousaiMl and Two ' Ilumlroil
JriIe O'atbcr at lanital of I-- f

cuutr. Month fan'Hna,
p tht tJanipalgitcrs w Itrt ' liraiai
j liarMt-r-Mf- t, .llagsxlale Vuenttons lr.

hytm aa : U to . llMncctite
OmfttTs frlr. An'I'S Platlorni

. sir. llrunaoo Itrsls 3Ir. Jones On
the lrUT ProlitWtloit llatfrvra.

Pp'eclal to Tha Obasrver.
BlahopvIUe.: 8, C. . July l!4.Fully

100 people gathered about the speak-
ers' stand to-da- y. There must havo
been, alt told.. 1,200 visitota tn town.
Lea county bad an innovation In the
ahapa of a brass band for the enter-
tainment of the crowd. Mr. F. K.
Herndon, county chulrmnn, presided.
Msv. K. II. Murchison opened the
meeting with prayer. Tho tlrst can-dldat- aa

to speak were the candidates
for Becretury of State. Messrs. Morri-
son, McCown and Ragln presented
their clalma for this office. Hon.
Thomas O. Mcleod waa receive I

with loud acclaim by the people et hi
home county. They clearly showed
how glad they are that their so at has
no opposition.

Mr. Lyon, candidate for. Attorney
General, Introduced In tha Legisla-
ture a resolution ssklng that our es

In Congress look after
the condition of our rlvara and har-
bors. When asked why ha had not
prosecuted the grafters, Mr. Lyon re-
plied It wssHhn duty of tha commit-
tee to Investigate the report and the
duty of the Legislature-- and courts to
act. Mr. Kagadale said Mr. Lyon had
given aa the reason ha had not pros-
ecuted the grafters that there waa
not sufficient evidence. . ,
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FAIR MEDAL
' ' 1

ST. LOUlS L
from photo Of the World's Fair

eur machinery exhibited at ft.
t. : .

T' hi;

',
'i ', '

0 JR4 WORLD'S
TAKEN. AT

The" above la . fac-siml- te cut, mudo
medal which was awarded to us on

' Louis.- - "

We exhibited one cotton seed hiiKer. one yarn - reel,' one cake 1 cracker, -

mooeia 01 our sano, ooir ana sepsrsiing reeis, .one spinning - rramo, ;

' some bangers, pulleys, geara and other miscellaneous maohlnery. ' S ;

We not I only feel that we have won- - a big victory, but It la a compll- -
ment to the Piedmont region that one of ita ahopa ahould get a mfdal.

;.at 'the. biggest and'iatest. world's, fair, ;,;; v, v. ',;, -- .1;., r

v. rnAnTyrrK ;v r...i . ? - - e . "'.

SSS-sajaa-aa- aa .; .'...',. '"'..!.. 1 -

rt If you should : Jurchase anything lmii9-- - v

. : '' if that thing should not weai as you '"think it.
should,'' in every xect we ; are just as anx

'idus to make thinga Hghras you cur ble to1'
have- them' nghk-- ,

; ;

Carriages, Harness, Horses Mules, - :Vv:
Baggage and Passenger, Service, Stylish livery.
Carriage and Harness Repair Work a Specialty. ,
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SUPPLY COMPANY

.
J., W. WADSVORTIi'S SONS CO.
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THE CHARLOTTE
WE ARB SOUTHERN

TIWXKD WIRE, GERAtAN IIED
WRITE US

AGENTS, FOR ' V;"-- ' ' 4

DUES AND HEDDLB FRAMES. . .
: ' ,

FOR FRICES.;'"; ,..".'' 4
Foskett Bishop steam Traps warnea in Btoca; aiao cara ciotninf aa

,v v Full Una
GHARLOTTE .,' BIRMINGHAM .

, - EPARTAABTJRO .

movements ' now on foot.1 the Pan-Americ- an

Con?rea at Rio Janeiro,
the ry Union In Lon-
don and the crista, of revolution In
Russia, the results or educational
Droe-rens-

. He advocates tha du plica
tion ot Clameon ' and Wlnthrop In
eaatern $ooth'?Carolln In .the near
future, but first wanta heme ann farm
schools m tr.e counties.- - co. 'Jena T.
Roan says the people would have
Governor and a Lieutenant Qovernor
from practically the same county, if
Me Mnnnlnar la vlerteM. and feels Mr.
Manning ought to atay at home to at
tend to his banking business. , v
- ' -- ' f - .
BrtVAX'H AMENDMENT RECAST.

Nebraskan'a Itldcr to M(n1iI ArMtnu
tlon Treaty, Aftr Homo Cliangee,

. Adopted by the IntcrnstKinal itoun
ell of Um -y

Vnlon. '

tendon, July 24. William ' J.
Bryun's proposed rider to the model
arbitration treaty waa discussed at a
session of the International Council
of the Union
this morning and resulted In Its be -
Jnc recast, aa follows:

"If a dlMttgreement r should arise
which Is not included tn those to be
submitted to arbitration ., the con
trading parties shall not resort to any
act of hostility before they separately
or Jointly Invite, as the case may
necessitate, the formation of an In
lernational commission of inquiry or
mediation of. one ormore friendly
powers, this requisition to take place
If. necessary in accordance, wttn im
cle or The Hague convention
providing fur a peaceful settlement
of International conflicts.

fin the resumption of the sessions

CTLC

lav the above, was unanimously
iiiliipud after speethes by fisrmer
Aiiftilan Minister of Commene Ton
l'ii hit and Mr. Hryan warmly sup-
porting hi amended rider. The lat-
ter Hint bis amendment waa
aimed at widening the tirope of arbl-I- I.

ill. in no ns to Include questions of
nail. .111. honor, the chancen being a
hiniilr. d to one thut the proposed

of facta would also settle
iniy iiii-ntlo- of national honor. if
the hand of war could hn stayed till
Hi.- council nee awakened, wars would
hi . uine morn remote. The amend-
ment therefore waa a lung step ln tho

urn uf peace.
Mi l.rvan'M speech was brief but

II 1 loijuent and aroused much
cnl Ii l, 1111 umcflig the delegates.

Hanoi d" Kstournellos de Constant.
th-ii- il ot the French delegation, aub- -

11. ni I) opened the debate on the
11 11, it M..n of military and naval
mi. Me ili-- i l.ired that If the pow-
er" ii re undei Ided among themselves
Inns in in for their common lnter-i- i

.'m llov would lie forced to do so,
tirt i.y hank! upti y and then by revo-- I
lilt :..n.

inaiiy. continued the lint on,
n " III.- - Kiiive fuult of striiK-k-Iiii- k

ultli the I'nlted Htiiles for
1. iv,. I .1 .in inence and thus divides
lo r . ii. rslc. both on land and sea,
11. 1,1 li f.ii the American Klates

. . ninti il .mil Innccewdhle, while
ih.. rt ' of Kurope were divided
,iinl aIII u!i')H b tnenhced by the
pn lolll'y of u coalition ngalnxt
ih" in.

A cm, ni ion was iigreeil loin piin- -
11- - muuii, that the quesllitu of dls-.iri- n

1111. 111 1,.. plur-e- nil tlin pro-- i'

.inline of the next peace conference
.it iii.. II ia.li... The exact wording of
Ui.. iuw will - tua

I r o i

'oiiKH'aaniJiri 1 1, IA D. (Iranger
i ,i iimI vlcij president of .the
v in. ih .in deli'Hittton for the com Inn
your ami 'oiisressmen Richard Jtar-tholi- li,

of Missouri, nd T. K Murton,
of iihln. were elected members of tho
inlet n.itlonnl council.

(. I.(UK. I A F.DITOUK- - TRIP.

They VMt Mill morn Kstale anil Have
u tiiMMl Time ticiiernlly.

Special in Tho Observer.
AhIicHIc, July 24. Georgia ed-

itor, composing the Georgia Weekly
!io Avxncl iilon, and ninny lady
romps iiintis have spent most enjoy- -
uhiy the day in Asheville. The party.
some 1. it) strong, arrived here from
Uike this morning went
on u drive over the Hlltmore estate.
This afternoon they were tendered a
trolley ride ovej the city slid later
lunched lit Riverside Park, Among
itinse hern with the editors Is Mrs,
.oii"dri'ft, wife , of the lute General

1ongsir.it, of civil war fame. The
party will leave ' for -- the
rsturn lo Georgia, going via Knox-vlll- o

and Chattanooga. ,

..

TniS DAY IN IHSTOKY

1659. The Pone. Alexander VIL ae-
.1.1 knowledaed by a naosl brief the

,: ' King of France, sovereign ot the
conquests and colonies which his
subjects had made In the Amerl- -

'ican Isles. ' Hitherto the Court of
S'i t: Rome had . preserved ; Inviolate
s the Vunlversal grant" of , . Pope

V Alexander .VI la I498 ; to hla
'.- Cathollo ' majesty, tbe King Of

' ' Hpatn.- - v
1722. New1 England ' declared war
' against the Indiana." Tho amall-- v

pox at that time waa; waging
'V war with both.

17St. General Johnson took For
i Niagara, in America, v
1700. William Livingston, Oovernor

; of New Jersey, died. " He was
a member of the New York bar
and a .warm .'.advocate .of 'the

vrlghta of he colohioa. Ho re-
moved to New Jersey and on the
deposition of the royal Governor,
Franklin, he was elected to fill

.. his place, which he held till the
time of hla death.

1S04. The ' American aquadron, con-
sisting of the Constitution
frigate, 1, three brigs, three

- schooners,, two . bomb and alx
1 gunboats, arrived eight of

Tripoli, - v"
1 ..'..;.

1814. battle of t Bridgewater, near
Niagara' Falls, between the Brit-
ish under Kyall and the Ameri-
cana kinder- - Brown. It waa a
sanguinary action, and for , the
numbers engaged perhaps un-
equalled In modern warfare. In
which both the,, senior generals

' were wonnded. British losa 878
killed and wounded and missing:
American loaa 8(0. The battle
commenced at 8 p. m. and ended
at 18 in the defeat of th Brit-
ish, 2,700 veteran regulars, ex- -,

cluslvo of a large body of In-
diana.

1829. Four hundred Creek Indiana
crossed the , Mississippi at Mem- -.

phis on their way to the new
country assigned them in Ar-

kansas '''!'.' -
1940. a couple of officers belonging

to the Unltqd States exploring
expedition having gone on shore
at Malolo, one of the FIJI Is-

lands, were murdered by the na-

tives. Lieut' Wilkes Immediate-
ly attacked and burned the town
and fort, killed upwards of 70
of the natives, destroyed the
plantations and laid tha Island

'waste.
IBM. The allied Pacific French and

English aquadron sailed rrom
Honolulu to destroy the Russian
posseslsona In Kamchatka.

1801. Oen. McClellan took command
of the army of the I'otomao.

1864. The mine under the fort" be
fore Petersburg completed ana
charged with four tons of pow-

der.
1868. Lieut. Gen. Grant nominated

general, and Vice Admiral rar-rag- ut

to be admiral.
1898. Tho military expedition under

Gen. Milea effected a landing on
the Island of I'orto Rico, at
Ciiianlca, on the tonithern coast
of the Island. IS miles west of
Ponce, after u hklrmlnh between
tho Gloucester and a small
Hpanish force. About 25.000
men In all. sailing from various
points, compsKfl Iho-arm- y going,
to Porto Rico.

1901. Strike involving 24.000 opera- -
lives begun In textile, mills in
Fall River. M

THE DEATH KKCORD.

Mls Helen lira), of Milton.
Special to The Ohm im r.

Greensboro. Jul 2i. Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Uray. of thin t it v. and Mr. A. u.
Bray, of Htateaville. went to Milton
this morning to attend the funeral
this afternoon of their slater. Miss
Helen Bray, w ho died there Jast night
nt 1:30 o'clock at the home of her
father. Mr. II J. Bray. Deceased waa

student of Creensboro Female Col
lege In 1X0- -. and It was while In
school theru that her health failed.
Much of the time since then she. has
spent in the mountains of this State.
Hoping there to regain her health.
She went to hur home In Milton onlv

few wi'c'in aro. She was then In
lly un-

votingtil the end came last night. The
woman wan well known here anil
many rrlciu's regret 10 jearn 01 ner
untimely tleuth.
Mrs. M. H. llarnea, of Lumbcrton.

Special to The observer.
Lumbcrton, July 14. Mrs. Mllamla

Hlnson Hurtles, wife of Rev. K.
Karnes, a Mapttst minister of the
county, died Sunday of heart trouble,
from which he had suffered for some,
years, at her home at Hloomlngdale,
this county. She was 60 years ohl.
She assisted her husband to prepare
r.. ,.hnr,h un.l u'h.ti h w u irnne.
went to ner aunes n me miviien,
where she wns found dead In a chair
by some member of the family be-

tween 11 and 12 o'clock. Tha remains
were Interred this afternoon In Jho
liurnes graveyard. Beveral children
survive.

Death of 'an Infant.
Special to The Observer.

KtatrsvHle, July 4. Anna Laura,
the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S L. Colvert, died of bron
chitis nt the homo of her parents on
Walnut street at 8:111 o clock Satui
day morning. The funeral services
were conducted Bt the home Sunday
afternoon by RevY Frank Slier nml
the Interment was at Oakwood. Tho
little sirl had not been wen (or a
week or two and became seriously
111 Friday afternoon.

MAKKS THE LIVER l.IVM.Y.
Orino l.nxntive Fruit Syrup alves per--

nisiient rijivf In esses or Habitual ron- -
t Inn lion 11s It stimtilstes the llvvr and

restores the natural action of the bowels
without Irritating these organ like pills
01 ordinary eathsrtlcs, tKies not nnuse-si- e

or stipe und Is ttilld and plensunt to
take. Kerpemher the name Orino and
retime subetltutes. K, H. Jordan & Co.

Announcements.
For Tax Collector, tDlatriot No. 1.

I hereby announce, myself a candt-dnt- a

for the oTlre of Tax Colleotor,
IMstrlct No. 1. Mecklenburg county,
subject to the aotlon of the Demo-(rati- o

pilinarles of August 7.
t ,U B. SLOOP.

For Tax Cnllwtor, District, No. 1.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date ror the office of Tax Collector,
District No. 1,' Mecklenburg county,
subject to the' 'action ef-th- e Demo-
cratic primaries of August 7.

KflAM J. AUSTIN.

For Tux ColleriorVPIstrlil. No. 1.
1 hereby announce' myself a candi-

date for the office of Tax Colleotor,
District No. 1, Mecklenburg county,
subject to the alon of the temo- -
crat primariea of August 7. ...

si,;W,XVM,AUUI,
For Tax Collector,, District,. No. 1.

I heroby announoe myself a. candi-
date

1
for the offioe, of Tax Collector,

District No.' 1, Mecklenburg county,
subject to the action of the Demo
cratio prlmaneg of August 7. v

, J. OLIVER GLUTA8.

m

ti'M u love thra itium be a
, t i.!. out It." ho. declared and said

n 1....1 b-- r

int all hia life, r . .1, , . ..'
'

LKU IS'LATH RE'S INFLUENCE.
He (e plained liow legislators were
!U. ntd tn Colurabl by rrprfst-nt-.

a of 'the railroads, thf cotton
i .iiia and tho' banks, who take them
Kn.uud to the. club nd soon' nave
Unm completely In charge. He com-j.ar- sd

these kind .of legislators to the.
chameleon, which shown the color of
the thine It i on. and said thla waa
not but llxard gov.
eminent.- - .'The legislator from tha
country,1 spoils r - almost befora ha
raclies Columbia," wild he; "vott
alone can remedy 1h I condition."

REFERS TO LUMPKIN.
"Mr. Lumpkin cama out, bjit ha

', Went In, W'hydld hot some of tha
prominent men come out and "offer
to oppose jne for the senate?" (A
Voice; "Afraid of you. Bn."- - "No.

. tot afraid of me. but afraid of you."
Ha discussed the Investigation com- -;

: hilttee. and told how It had no pow-

er at first, but at tha next sounion of
tha Legislature It iot moro rumer.
Thty then went to work to prove how
much Hub Evans and other mem- -

there had prospered on WO m. year,
and told of tha Investigation com- -.

mlttee's fallara to investigate. When-
ever it got on a hot trail It would

; back out. Ha referred to the case
- of Mr. Parker, who had heard of a

deal made by a prominent official and
aald that neither Tha Columbia fltete

: nor Tha Charleston News and Courier
.' were anxious to have thin testimony

brought out for fear It might uncover
one of their friends. "The Stato nvr
onens U month about investigating
the Richland Distilling Company."
Ml d IB ID'"". UUl ' r.nj- -
,hln. lu lnvutliil.il Inr lli.llna-- niV
piano eteal.' In this connection he

'.aald ha did not know the reason for
tnis. nut josi inrew n rm s m '

' tha hit dog would not holler.

' tTHB D1RPKN8AHT NKRDH
CLKANfl.VO.

V "Are' you going to kin the nut iis- -

Druami y lTi as ufwi it if -
am willing to admit that It Is rot-

ten," asked benuior Tillman. "What
.1,1 ..... k.... ...K..n. . 1 . . at,. 111. itl.fVI ll.ir I. "
i - . 1 1 .. 1. 11.,..... tiM.ktMtlnn

or county dispensary. If you abollsji
tha dispensary the money goes to
North 'Carolina ami the profits stay
nV I T U MIP K ,! IW I "

.'. key anyhow, why not keep the profits
' ' hereT Ton can't make men good by
" legislative enactment. The regensra- -

tlon must come from within." The
. ........nrvmmn wm ,u j j -

waa the best solution of tha liquor
traffic. fount y dispensaries he d- -,

.clarsd expensive and more open to

W aary. .

''. tCOMPl'LHORY EDUCATION.
-- 'Tha editor of Tha Columbia Ht.te

'almost danced a hornpipe," said Hen- -
gtor Tillman, "when he read thiit a

fmrmnr- - rif frl.n.la .if the llnn- -
" aary had been held In York und
, adopted a platform favoring a mild

compulsory education law. The fellow
.'' in Columbia says I favor Ignorance
I' among white people becaus J can

control them." A voice In the crowd
tak.if aimflhlnr ihnul eilui'Ml Inu me

' editors and the Mcnalor rrtilled: "Tho
way to educate an editor is to re- -

niH .n laai. ma nauiT unira lip rpu
resents you. Ftop his paper and I'll

. . .,,...., 1, lnpiaBlflliliW y.'u II CKU' WLV III,,..
s , A to compulsory rducij Ion he ile-- '.

flared that It was a snake
. W ...., . . n , ... ...II

. aa the whites and In 21 ysrs th.ne
negroes will be able to register mid
arvt s 'f,Viasi urai AAA art s Caa ni.
groes than white people In South Car
olina, according to tha last census.
There are mora negroes than white
paople going to school. The whlto
people must atick together.

r NORTH CAHOLINA'b EXPERIENCE
"In North Carolina In 1113 I2.0U0

' White people went off by themselves
, ana were ueiesiea. two years later,
, tinder tha abuse of The Cliurlotte lh- -

' aenrer ana omer old-lin- e itemocratio
papers, these people Joimil with the

Htate. The Chsrlottn oiiv.rver. how- -
Tver . MeiiifiK ruiiii !' m iiitw. Hnu

''compliments me occasiiuii.il) . I rsil
it occasions II y now. It Han formerly

' always sneering at TlllntHnhm. When
they had their trubl wiih the lt-- -

Jiubllcans Up there, they srnt fur nm
up and imikti siteeches n l

.a.UM. Ik. Ul.la ,.. u..,.. I..

I went up there and preinheii Mm
a gospel according t'J KdKefleM. tint

waa that goapel? 1 said in Huuih
'Carolina there sre two iiirn tn uiti-- '
white man, hut on th- - 41 h of No- -

' Vetllber Ihu lii'K'oeii g(, to
(ha cotton snI the
white men who w.un.d i would
(0 to the Mtlls ulkl oti', und If they
didn't put on red whirls, k shot icuns
and take charge of the ki.wi nim iit
they deserved to ronllniii' us they

' were. Tliry aptureil thi Htute 11ml
. adopted the grandfather Inux,(

which Is good aa fnr as It so. h. Hut
they hsve a white inajoiliy, while
Wa hsve a negro majority."
r TILLMAN'H I.KCTl'KK T'U'll.

Tha Hi linlftr told of hla hu'liir.. t,,iira
in the Nurltt, und stated thut lio would
make as nut. h 1... 1 nrlus; u niunili us
hla salary fer 11 j.nr. "And 1 rmitiol
Bear fill all the engii rim-nts,- uld

.tha speaker. "I do hve to tuft to
- lankees Hhont luKrots," he oill

"heniu-- they know nothing
about negrix ..." I :. In. nil. in. he de-- t
dared, ioiu ih ki.,.. niHki-- e tlisin
candidate f.,r tin. inu Iwr, pol
Iticlan or ieiiii Mtiurv

IKhKI(N. NTH M l' M 'IM,i:V.
Dr. T. J. Hirsll, of l.;ini after, a

; former Cotigriie-mnn- . who h it ran- -,

dldste to su cei lli'j.r' h. niiiiix 11 Kln-le- y,

revlewi.ol tHillllml himor und
dwelt for some time on tin- - imlfT xnd

.vuin iiaiiiiii iwin. uun, ne nr.-dare- d,

was no more frei- - im I linn
when Kpiiln nwnd It II,
aonslderable time to roiimlU iI.ii.miih
Jng "roranierrlal Demoi 1,11 )" und lt

. late promoter, former Ki nator M.
La m rln.

otiiti'eiimaii Klnley told f llin
manner In w hh U bills were mt

.through CoiiKresa. He dei'liired thut
'tha trouble with the I'renlUent was
' that he Is ae unstable ss wstvr.

"Thera Is less sectionalism now tlisn
.. ever before." he dei lnred. "und the

South will In Mm regain her former
position In riMtloiinl affairs." Only

; OH, eerflolial speech hnm I" en Ins do
in recant ers and that by He pre --

" aentajlve Kelf.x. or (inlo. ami tio-- w

body paid any attention to him. Mr.
. Kfnley spoka encoursKltiKly of tho

outlook for a f mi rat lr llmix. u
result of th fall ntertlons.

,v The meeting was largely the re-
sult of' the efforts of Mr. Harry K.

: Nell, a merchant of Filbert, and ev-

erything waa pulled oft In the best
f shape. . S. C. A.

, , ' 1 IVrdfnaml Voa-fiaa- r Iihm1.
. - Vienna, July i. Frdlnanil Von-Sta- r,

author and member of the l--

House of the 'Austrian llelcli-stail- h.

.woo ; ahot ; himself yesterday,
died, ' lie suffered from nervous
prostration,' ,.:. 1 '. .

f eVi-U- s to lunisli I'alajanra. -'

Manila, uly J. Oovernop Ide has
reriucsted the hillifjiry aid to punish
the Pulajsnes In tha province of Leyta.
i:;i(aii(on of the 'Fourth and Klghtri
Infsntry have been sent le tho assist
an a of the constabuiarjf,

, - ' For Clerk of the, Court. :

- I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Clerk of the Court of Ueckt
ienbuag county, subject to the action
of .the Democratic primaries of Au-
gust 7, u V.',.' ' '

" ' 5 For Count Comrnlssloncr. y i '

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for. County. Commissioner of
Mecklenburg county, subject to the
action of the Democratlo primary of
August 7. . - t '..

3." A. NE3WITX.I

For Tax Collector,' District No. 1.
' X hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of Tax Collector,
District No-- L Mecklepburg county,
subject to tho action .of the t Demo-
cratlo primary of August 7.. '

; ' . . - . JOHN L. MILLER, i .

" For County- - Commissioner.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date fur County .Commissioner of
Mecklenburg county, aubject to tho
action of the Democratlo primary
Auguaf.7.: v- - .... y '.

For County Commlaslone.
I hereby announce myself a candl

date for County Commissioner f of
Mecklenburg county, subject to the
action of the Democratlo ,'DHmanr.
AUguai. (.'-'- ; ,"' ,'.

. ., " - JOHN 'A. TUCKER.

' For County Commlsaloncr. .

I herebv announce mvseilf a candl
date ' for County - Commissioner. - sub
ject to. the action of tho Democratlo
primaries of August 7. ' 4

' 7 .' '.'.: ' W. . J. HUTCHISON.
- For tho House, i :.:

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the House of Representa-
tives from Mecklenburg county, sub
ject to tha action of the Democratlo
primary. i ' : W. C. DOWD.

' .For RewUter of Decda. ;

I hereby announce myself a candl
date- - for the office) of' Register of
Deeds of Mecklenburg county,, subject
to tne action or the . Democrat 10 prt
mariea or August t.

'."W.T M. MOORE,

For County Commissioner.
t hereby announce myself a candl

nty Commissioner- - of
Mecklenburg county, subject to the
action of the Democratlo, primary- - of
August 7,

,W, M. LONG.

For the Legists tare. ..

I hereby-- announce myself a candl
date for the Legislature, aubject to
the nation of the Democratle primary
of August 7.

. . W. A. GRIER.
For County Commissioner.

I hereby announce myself aa
candidate for County Commissioner
of Mecklenburg county, subject to
the action of the Democratlo pri
maries of August 7.

CHALMERS V. FURR.

For County Commissioner.
I hereby announce myself aa

candidate for County Commissioner
ot Mecklenburg county, subject to
the action ' of the Democratlo pri
maries of August 7.

SAM H. KELL.

For Clerk of. tho Court.
I hereby announce myself aa

candidate for the office of Clerk of
tho Court of Mecklenburg county.
subject to the action of the Demo
cratle primaries of August 7.

J. A. RUSSELU
For Register of Deeds.

I hereby announce myself a candl
date fer the office of Register of
Deeds of Mecklenburg county, subject
to the action of the Democratic pri
mariea of August 7. -

C A. SPRATTT.

For County Commissioner.
I hereby announce myself as

candidate for County Commissioner
of Mecklenburg .county, aubject to
the action of the Democratlo prl
marles of August 7.

D. A. HENDERSON.
For Register of Deeds.

I hereby announce myself a candl
date for the office of Register of
Deeds of Mecklenburg county, subject
to the action of the , Democratic pri
maries 01 August T,

W. B. "CUNNING HA M.

For tho Legislature.
I hereby announce myseit as a

candidate for a eeat in the House of
Representatives for . Mecklenburg
county, aubject to tho action of the
Democratlo primariea.

E. R. PRESTON.

For County Commissioner.
I hereby announce myself aa a

candidate for County Commissioner
of Mecklenburg county, - subject to
the action of the . Democratlo , prt
mariea of August 7.

HOUSTON J. BROWNl

For Treaanrrr.
I hereby announce myself a candl

date for the office pf Treasurer .of
Mecklenburg county, aubject' to the
action of the Democratlo primariea
or August 7.

II. J. WALKER.

For Tax' Collector, District No. .
I hereby announce myself a candl

dnte for tho office of Tax Collector,
District No. 8,. Mecklenburg ..county,
subject to the action or the Demo
cratic primaries or August 7,

PARKS KIRKPATRICK,

For Um Senate. .r "
I hereby announce myself a candl

dae for the State Senate from Meck-
lenburg county, subject to the action
of the Democratic primariea of Au
gust 7. " '

: Tot County Commissioner.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for County Commissioner
of Mecklenburg county, aubject to
tho action of the Democratic prl- -
martea of August 7. , I' '- "-

. ... .. . JNO. B. ROSS.-- ,

For' tho State Senate.
T hereby announce myself a candl

date for the State Senate from the
26th Senatorial. District, aubject to
tht action of the Democratlo primary
to be held for Mecklenburg county
on August 7th. ' ;, " "v -

'' -- '"' '".' f, ii. ft. fltAHH.
m. mi .f vi

For Sheriff. - '.'V
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for the office of Sheriff of Meek
lenburo county, subject to the action
of the Democratlo primariea of Au
gust 7. ,'.,.:V-J.- - ' , .; ' .N. ' W. WAIiMCE

lr County Board of Edncatlon.
We, the undersigned, hereby an

nounce wuraelves aa candidates lor
aa member a of the county

board of ; fducatioa of Mecklenburg
county, aubject to the action of the
Democratlo primariea ot August , v.

808i . - .Respectfully.
, , , WM, ANDERSON.. .

IrV CHARLES II. CALDWELL,.
W. M.- - ROSS, ' " .,,.., ;

. JOHN. Jr.. CALDWELL. ' ;,

'..V,' For County Commissioner.
. I hereby announce myself - aa t
candidate for County Commissioner
of Mecklenburg county, subject to
tho action of the Democratlo , pri-
maries of August 7.

AMKIIICA.V MIl.I.IOXAIItK MAY KL'V IltlKII IlAILItOAD VOW. DIKE.
Eugene Zimmerman, the Cincinnati millionaire, father of the Duchess

of Msnchester, Is ssld to he the prospective purchaser of the lntec-at- s

of the promoters of the proponed Newry, Ready and Tynan Hallway, In
Ireland. Mr. Zimmerman nml Ills pon-ln-lu- tho Duke of Manchester,
Inxpected the route lust week.

1V1HSEEY

FIVt YEARS OLD
SMOOTH AND MEUjQlf

of Supplleo. .

FUUQU1TTS

ana money wm do rexunaea

Expretf Money Order

list of other liquors.

Express Charges Paid By Us. ; ;

A trial wiK convince you that these goods are the r

vtry beat for medicinal and other purposes. : Send
us your orders and if liot perfectly satisfactory.
return at our expense
at once. All shipments are maae in piaux cases.

.fooling' Breezes ;; ;:
'..'.', .. f 'i Z, ..

'
. -- r:y"t

-- The ocean is not the only water
which make cooling creeses. '

i. The --

waters of the Catawba also' make
them, for here ln . Charlotte the )

breeses made-b- the Catawba hare
a surpassing advantage rer those of -

the ocean. .To get the , cooling
brasses of the ocean, we hare to go-- '
to the ocean. 'The old Catawba sends ,'
as an electrto current and we supply
the fan. t, . ' -

, : r i. ,' j.-- :u
. We have In stock a Urge lot of fans"': j

andi we can send out men at any

Mr. Lyon replied, "I made no such
statement."

Mr. llagsdale replied, "Mr. Cole
stated that you told him so.

lis will ssy so on thlx stand v "
"I don't think hu will." said Mr.

Lyon.
Mr. aftgsdsle gave figures lo

Mr. Lyon's support ton that
the Htute dlspeiisai-- Is Insolvent.

klesara. Walker and A. . W. June
inHdo strong appeals to l elected to
(he ofTIre of comptroller general. Col.
Hind and MaikitV sakvd fur the
tiufTraue of tys county to put one
thcin into the office of adjutnnt gen-cra- i.

Messrs. Hulllvau. Huiiiinernett.
Wharton, t'ansler and Kellers eui li
gave strenuous reasons w hy he should
he the fortunate one to grl the oflh
of ntllroud ronimlssloiici .

CON'i ! II I'.HHM A N LEVEIl HPKAKH.
''ongreanninn A. K. Lever spoke

Jnt t.fon trivi was taken si 1

oil. ik. lie thanked the peoplu of
I.ei- - for their nl in out itniinlmous vole
In the Iiuhi Ills account of his worl.
In Washington evldeitilv pleased Wei'
his mini 11 uti ittH. Hi. 'km ii ti ml i d

I . with 'ural fre diilvct y

rout' lie In proud o.' hiini( no
Kor 1I1M 'u Ci.inl.i the )

pie uliu not thv inilltl luili.
Mil. ANKKIS PL V Tf'r.,t.

Thu laiulldiiie ft liuv.-rnir- . Vlr. ,

Martin IV Ansel, ajyh l.e H In I.1...1
of eVerilhliiK t makes for the n
hlilldlng of Hull h Carolina. Jlv 1'in- -

lihiielxi il the Inipiirtiiiit e of g
road-- , ilialn.iK'- - and education. II.
made n clear. 1 oiicIms presentation of
Ills platform In favor of1 local upHiiii
helwten prohlhitlon .and the couiitv
(llspensnrles. Mr. Cold I,, lili'iine ,i
dirts that either he r Mr. Atni win
Iw Um Sutt Uuuiiiu of tiuu til Cji .
ollnn lis liiilins that. 11s a h'gl-- l -

lor, Mr. Munnliig has alwii)s voted
In (ji ur uf coriairutlona and Umi

Intrreals are bucking Mr Man-iiln- g

tn this campaign. Cul. HI01111

following the dispensary stiir thut
lends to tha Kxei'Uttvs Mntixlon. Mr.
Illeaae says he Is lighting for the
Htale dlepensary but nobody from the
Htate dlNiienssry la fighting for him.
lie feuis the dliensary la living used
an a jiolltlcnl machine. He had seen
evhlnce of II In l.ee and Orangeburg.
If he gets tho proof he will cxpox.!
It If it kllla the dleptnsary and defeats
him for liovernnr. j

Mil. ItHl'NHUN PHODH MIL JONtfH.
Mr. Joel K. Hrunson gave Mr. A.

C. Jones a good prodding fur rim- -
tllitf 1. a u t,iikh llilt If ill I a f on i l,i,.nl .it,.
lion plat form and says Mr. Joties Is I

sitting on a three-legge- d stool trying
to straddle the fence tn three ways
Mr, Urunnon gave the people of Wi-
lliamsburg substantial aid when they
were trying to vote out tho dispen-
sary, eHimethlng he doubts If Mr.
Jones ever did. Mr, Hrunson mn do I

snori of Mr, Ansml for ndvorntlng
drainage in such a healthy ( good
farming county as l. Mr. A. C.
Junes stressed the iiniHtrlflnce of ed-

ucation and endeavored lo show how
IHtle good Is gotten fur education
from 1 he profits of ths dispensary.
Mr. Edwards presented his claims as

candidate fur Governor and aa usual
rapped the rntlroad power. Mr. Man
hlng 'feel that the people of Lee,
with their good roads as object lea
sena of usefulness, wilt go on to per
faction ln highways. Ha espoused tha
(suae of tho dlspenssry because ho
aaw the dispensary system had dons
away with the bar-room- s' nizbt traf.
flo ana had curtailed Irioklag, which

r

tem.it by Postal or
: Write for pries

i '( '

, t
s'- ,(;(t I

HUB UQOX IS MAbB . '

.imtf pwvpiB wvma vmu ami 19 9fHere, ' when the nousewlfe " goee le
Purchase floor for her baalag day

hae once used tbe Pride el
Charlotte flour a be will take nothing
else. It is made of tbe choicest ee.
teetea wheat end gronnA at oar mills.

ALbXJaXICAKURa lXClt 3111.1
A J. le laoioer, Provrietoa.(FIiom Si.,.: ,...vv v,. , . v

I Adam Scftaaf . Pianos
'ViVi'.-.:-.-:'.- ; .,-.- ;

, Btandard High Grade v lustra.
ments. ..unexcelled fn tone,

' quality, action and durability.
Undoubtedly the heat piano on
Yhta market for the money we

, 'ask.' It will pay you to in- -

vestlgate our piano and prices
'Jfafore buying ;,; v

Charlolte Piano" Co.

J.I3 N. To on SL'-- -

CHARLOTTE. N. C.;

Victor Talking Machines, Edl-- ;.

, ton Phonographs and ,( ... ,

i" , '"' " Itecorda. ,

Standard popular
Muala.

- ' Mall order , receive prompt
" attention. ' ' v

time to book mem up v with juice
from :the Catawba - rower --Company,
or from the 4 Cs steam plant

T1TE D. A. t TOUPKUf S CO, ;t
' -- "i e'

i CHARLOTTE. K. CI ,

r 'eyeagfW 'ntlym " 'LrTJr' "'7 BT'

afAXTEL: tORK
Is a specialty of ours, and our bii
tele are far superior, both in mats -- -

workmanship and style, to the ordi
nary aiock , mantel, we'd like f"
to Inspect Our dsslrns at first han'ds
and know personally and perfsct'
the diaersnce between oar work aM
ethers. 1'wlll prove monsy savlr
knowledge to you., We also handle
ui ana grates., Write for e4'
losue.

1. It.
'

Wr.ARTf A CO., . j

1

tilooin HirouglMiut llollaml.
The Hague, July 24. Queen WIN

heimlna waa taken III Inst, night. A
premature delivery followed, casting
gloom throughout Holland. It j waif)
announced to-da- y that the. expectn
lion of an heir to the throne at thla
tlm will not be realised, ,

Jt was announced thla evening that
the (juoen'a condition la aatlsfsttory
and that It la expected aha will re-fa- in

her normal health shortly., ,

.t;"'-- '',;,'...!: 'i '.'''. .j vi -'-.',

For lax Collector, IMstrlct Nft.i,H.
I hereby announce myself a candl-d- st

for the office of TM Collector,
District . No, . 8, Mecklenburg county,
aubject to the action of ho Denap
ratio prtmarleg oT Angusf 7 -

i,:o:'v.4'!forLEv, Charlotte," . BEN T. PKICE.
I . .


